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SELECTED GEMS 

To sin is death. Transgression earns the 
grave. The sinner is condemned. But, 
matchless grace ! over this death, this grave, 
this condemnation, Jesus Christ has got the 

victory, and has given full and free life to 
him who merited nothing but destruction. 

Through Christ and in him we live, having 

passed from death unto life. 

We who are like Moses, "slow of speech 

and slow of tongue," need only remember 

God's promise to him : "I will be with thy 
mouth, and teach thee what thou shalt say." 
Love is, and should be, the inspiration of 
eloquence. The tongue should be the Chris- 
tian's agent, to impart to mankind God's 

boundless love. 

The breath of slander may hurt a man's 
reputation, but never can affect his charac- 
ter. If that be upright and honorable, no 

one can stain its purily or lessen the happi- 
ness which flows from self-respect. 

BRETHREN EVANGELIST 

TRACTS AND PAMPHLETS 

There is more catarrh in this section of the 
country than all other diseases put together 

and until the last few years was supposed to 
be incurable.    For a great many years doc- 
tors pronounced it a local disease, and pre- 
scribed  local remedies,   and by constantly 
failing to  cure with  local   treatment,   pro- 
nounced it  incurable.    Science has proven 
catarrh to be a constitutional disease,   and 
therefore requires constitutional   treatment. 

Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F.   J. 
Cheney & Co.,   Toledo, Ohio,   is the  only 
constitutional  cure   on  the   market.    It  is 
taken internally in doses from 10 drops to  a 

teaspoonful.    It acts directly   on the  blood 
and mucous surfaces of the  system.    They 
offer one hundred dollars for any case it fails 
to cure.    Send for circulars and   testimoni- 

als.    Address, 

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O. 

Sold by Druggists, 7SC- 
Hall's Family Pills are the best. 

Webster's 
international i 

Dictionary 
Btueeuor of the " Unabridged." 

The One Great Standard Authority, 
So writes lion. 1'. •«. llrewer, 
.1 ii-n, .• i . *. Snprrme tuuru 

Standard 
of llio 1'. S.dov'l Printing i 
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iri'inWoiirU.iiiiool nenr 
ly all lilt' St'lioolbooks. 
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Commended 

liy SUite SiipcrmlcniU'nla 
of Schools. College l'n-m- <leiita,iiiiil"therl-«liii"itors , 
almost without number. 
Invaluable 

In the household, mill to 
the leiieher. scholar, pro- 
fessional man, and self- 
e<lu en tor. _^^^__— 

. ufSjieclmrn paijes sent on application to 
la.& C. Men-lam C©.,«"«toll«l»eri», 
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1 CAUTION^ Do not  he  deceived In 
!3!ga!BB buying small  so-called 

■ "Webster'* Dictionaries."     All  authentic < 
I nl'i-tilKinenU of Webster's International Dletion- 

nry In the various sizes bear our trade-mark on 
the front cover as shown In the cuts. 

No. i. Baptism—What Is It ? A 4 page 
tract with diagram on fourth page showing 
at a glance that trine immersion is the only 
scriptural baptism. Price per dozen, 5 cents ; 

per hundred, 25 cents. 

No. 2. Apostolic Baptism. A 3 2 -page 

tract with cover. Price per dozen, 15 cents ; 

per hundred, $1.00. 

No. 3. Why I am a Member of the Breth- 

ren Church.    Price 25 cents per hundred. 

No. 4. A Brief Sketch of the Plan of Sal- 

vation.    Price per hundred, 25 cents. 

No. 5. The Arched Gate. A 4-page 
tract.    Price per hundred, 25 cents. 

No. 6. Satan's Taffy Dishes. Price per 

dozen, 5 cents ; per hundred, 25 cents. 

No. 7. Golden Baptism. A leaflet. Price 

per hundred, 10 cents. 

No. 8. The Only Way. Price per hun- 

dred, 15 cents. 

No. 9. Licensed Saloons. Price per hun- 

dred, 15 cents. 

No. 10. Six Facts About Sin and the Sin- 

ner.    Price 20 cents per hundred. 

No. 11. Feet Washing. A new tract con- 

taining eight pages. Price 10 cents per doz- 

en ; per hundred, 50 cents. 

No. 12. The Lord's Supper. A new 

tract.    Price 30 cents per hundred. 

No. 13.    Faith.   Price 25 cts. per hundred. 

No.   14.    Repentance.    A practical trea- 

tise on this important New Testament doc- 

trine.    Price per hundred, 25 cents. 

No. 15. Saved by Grace. J. O. Talley. 

Eight pages.    Price 40 cents per hundred. 

No. 16. Christian Giving. Price per 

hundred, 15 cents. 

No. 17. A Book of Three Leaves. Leaf- 

let. Tells a beautiful story. Price 10 cents 

per hundred. 

No. 20. Woman's Divine Right to Preach. 

Price per hundred, $1.00. 

No. 21. The Brethren Church. By Bash- 

or.    Price per hundred, 60 cents. 

No. 23. The Brethren Church. By Hol- 

singer.    Price per hundred, 15 cents. 

No. 24. The Relation of the Old Order 
Conservative and Brethren Organizations to 

each other.    Price 25 cents per hundred. 

No. 25. Faith and Practice of the Breth- 
ren Church. A poem, 8 pages. J. W. Beer. 
Price 5 cts. per dozen ; 30 cts. per hundred. 

Philosophy of the Ordinances. By J L. 

Gillin. Price reduced to 5 cents; 50 cents 

per dozen. 

Parable of Horrors.    By B. C. Moomaw. 

Price 5 cents. 

The Gosel of Giving. A 30-page pam- 
phlet. Price 5 cents each ; per dozen, 50 
cents. This pamphlet should be widely cir- 

culated. 

A package containing a sample of each 

tract numbered sent for 10'cents. 

BRETHREN PUB. BOARD, Aahland, 0. 
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Royal es the food pure. 
wholesome and d«llcl« 

POWDER 
Absolutely Pur* 

ROYAl BAKINO POWDER CO., NEW YORK. 

THE WOHDERS OF 80TEH0E 

Lung Trouble and Consumption   Can   be   Cured 

An Eminent Hew York Chemist and Scientist 

Makes a Free Offer to Our Readers 

The distinguished New York chemist, T. A. 
Slocum, demonstrating his discovery of a reliable 
and absolute cure for Consumption (Pulmonary 
Tuberculosis) and all bronchial, throat, long and 
chest diseases, stubborn coughs, catarrhal affec- 
tions, general decline and weakness, loss of flesh, 
and all conditions of wasting away, will send 
THREE FREE BOTTLES (all different) of his 
New Discoveries to any afflicted reader of the 
BRETHREN EVANGELIST writing for them. 

His "New Scientific Treatment" has cured 
thousands permanently by its timely use. and he 
considers it a simple professional duty to suffer- 
ing humanity to donate a trial of his infallible 
cure. 

Science daily develops new wonders, and this 
great chemist, patiently experimenting for years, 
has produced results as beneficial to humanity as 
can be claimed by any modern genius. His as- 
sertion that lung troubles and consumption are 
curable in any climate is proven by "heartfelt 
letters of gratitude," filed in his American and 
European laboratories in thousands from those 
cured in all parts of the world. 

Medical experts concede that bronchial, chest 
and lung troubles lead to Consumption, which, 
uninterrupted, means speedy and certain death. 

Simply write to T. A. Slocum, M. C, 98 Pine 
street. New York, giving post-office and express 
address, and the free medicine will be promptly, 
sent. Sufferers should take instant advantage of 
his generous proposition. 

Please tell the Doctor that you saw his offer in 
the BRETHREN EVANGELIST. 

60    YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

TRADE MARKS 
DESIGNS 

COPYRIGHTS AC. 
Anyone Rending a sketch and description m,, 

■    ascertain our opinion free whether an 
.„ j sketch and deacrlptlon may 

Quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an 
fivrentlon la probably patontable. Communica- 
tions atrtctly confidential. Handbook on PaUmU tlytiMimivn.il.,. — — —— — - 

leni ire*. Oldest agency for securing:jr—-~~- 
Patents taken through Munn A Co. recelre 

tpecial notfce, without charge. In the 

K patents. 
Co. reoelT 

Scientific American. 
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. i*W»t'*T- 
culatlon of any sctentlnc.Journal. Terms.Ma 
year; four months, ft, Sold by all newsdealers. 


